
Tri-City Dance 
Centre

98 Brigantine Drive 
Coquitlam, B.C.  V3K 5N2 

Phone #604-523-6868 
Email: tricitydance@telus.net 

Website: www.tricitydance.com

FRIDAY 
3:45-4:30  Twirl 1 (3 year olds) 
 4:30-5:15  Twirl 2 (4 year olds) 

 
SATURDAY 

 9:15-10:00   Twirl 1 (3 year olds) 
 10:00-10:45  Twirl 2 (4 year olds) 
 11:30-12:30  Twirl 3 (5 year olds) 

Does your 3, 4 or 5 year old love to dance? 
We have the perfect program for him/her! 

TWIRL! 
 Twirl 1 is for 3 year olds and is a 45 minute 

class once a week. 
Twirl 2 is for 4 year olds and is a 45 minute 

class once a week. 
Twirl 3 is for 5 year olds and is a 1 hour class 

once a week. 
Choose from a Friday or Saturday class for 

both twirl levels! 
Twirl enhances our outstanding 20 year 

established Pre-dance program focusing on 
co-ordination, musicality and imagination while 
learning basic ballet, jazz, musical theatre and 

tap (tap shoes provided during the year). 

LET'S TWIRL

TCDC 2019/2020 SCHEDULE

Register On-line by visiting our website  
 www.tricitydance@telus.net 

Just click on the Click Here to Register Button 
on the home page. 

About Tri-City Dance Centre
 

Tri-City Dance Centre was established in 1999 with a vision of 
providing dance excellence in a safe, family friendly 

environment. We strive to provide the highest level of training 
while keeping classes fast-paced and enjoyable. 

 
All of the teachers are highly educated in their respective dance 
disciplines, with most holding diplomas and/or certification from 
a dance teaching organization, such as the Royal Academy of 
Dance, the Association of International Dance Teachers, the 

Canadian Dance Teachers Association or University BFA. We 
strive to help each child become the best he/she can be as a 

dancer and as a person. 
 

We believe that everyone should be treated equally regardless 
of age or ability. Our highest importance is making a difference 

in each dancer’s life and instilling a love and an 
appreciation for dance! 

 
 Tri-City Dance Centre boasts a 10,000+ square foot state of 

the art facility that includes: 
 

Established and well organized studio
Family Discounts
Fully Air Conditioned
Five studios (700 to 1800 sq. ft)
Windows in all studios for lots of natural light
Wheelchair accessibility
Elevator
Large waiting area with tables and chairs
Complimentary WI-FI
Kitchen facilities with fridge/microwaves
Change rooms equipped with showers & lockers
New and Consignment dancewear
Viewing windows/open door policy into all studios
Accessible office hours 6 days a week
Tim Horton’s/Wendy’s across the street
Starbucks, Subway & Triple O’s one block away

Class schedule subject to change. 
Classes begin September 9, 2019 

 



ABOUT TWIRL
As a Twirl dancer, your child will receive: 

 
A Twirl activity book: We will utilize the book at least 
once per month during class, so we will store it at the 
studio all year. We will personalize it to your dancer, 
and they can take it home at the end of the year for 

continued fun! 
 

A Twirl ribbon for their dance bag: Each week, at the 
end of class, your dancer will earn a rhinestone for 
their ribbon. At the end of the dance year, they will 
have a super sparkly souvenir of their dance year! 

 
A Twirl Graduation Celebration Certificate: At the end 
of the dance year your child will earn a certificate of 

completion! 
 

Your little dancer will look forward to dance day each 
week with the fun and imaginative activities offered in 

their Twirl class!   (All aspects of the program are 
suitable for girls and boys). 

Twirl ~ a fun approach to 
dance class

(Fees shown include all applicable taxes) 

Class Duration: 
Twirl 1 - 45 Minutes 
Twirl 2 - 45 Minutes 
Twirl 3 - 60 Minutes

Twirl classes are focused on engaging little dancers 
and making dance class fun! 

 Twirl 1 (ages 3) and Twirl 2 (ages 4) include basic, 
dance-focused exercises for our tiniest dancers. 

This is a great introduction to dance! 
 

As these dancers grow up in our studio, they will 
advance to Twirl 3 (age 5), where the dance 
activities become more involved as they are 

exposed to more dance steps, learn about stage 
directions, are introduced to guided improvisation 

and more! 
 Twirl is sure to make your child fall in love with 

dance while also providing a great foundation for 
growing as a dancer.   

As a supplement to our existing curriculum, Twirl is 
a fun approach to dance class, and inspires 

creativity and imagination in your child. 

Yearly Cost: 
$450.00 
$450.00 
$550.00

Monthly: 
$45.00 
$45.00 
$55.00

Twirl Class Fees

Due October 15, 2019 
(for the June Recital "Finale 2020") 

Withdrawal If for any reason a student chooses to discontinue 
classes before the end of the school term, it is understood and 

agreed that the parent/guardian will give “Tri-City Dance Centre” 
written notification one month prior to withdraw. Fees are 

payable until proper notice is received by the office. Last month 
installment fees are forfeited upon withdrawal.

TCDC Registration Fee
Returning Student                                  $25.00 
Returning Family (2 or more students)   $45.00 
New Student                                           $35.00 
New Family (2 or more students)            $50.00 
A non-refundable, non-transferable fee due at 

registration ~ Payable by cash, cheque, debit or credit 

Twirl Girls & Boys Dress Code
Girls: 
Pale Pink Short-Sleeved Leotard (body suit) 
Pink or White Ankle Socks 
Pink full-sole leather ballet slippers with elastics, strings tied 
and tucked in(no gym slippers) 
Pink chiffon skirt (optional) No Tutus! 
Hair in a pony tail, braids or a bun. If hair is short it must be 
well groomed and a headband must be worn to secure the hair 
Boys: 
Plain White fitted “T” shirt’ & Navy or Black dance shorts 
White full-sole leather ballet slippers with elastics, strings tied 
and tucked in.  White ankle socks 

Twirl Costume Fee $75.00/class  
& Twirl Photo Fee $25.00/class 


